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In the course of  our studies on the stimulation of  
RNA b~rnthem in rat liver rmctei by conic1 [1--7], 
we were confronted with the task o f  identifying the 
nature o f  the ne~'ty ~rnthesized RNA_ Among other 
experimental tools, we have utilized the pro~ o f  
actinomycin D to inln'bit pleferen~ia|ly r~RNA syn- 
thesis, as a criterion fol  the type o f  RNA synthe- 
sized. Daring these experiments we observed an h3hi- 
bRory effect o f  c.ortisol on the RNA potymerase ac- 
tivity of  livex nuclei from rats previously submitted 
io acthaomy~in D ireataxmnL 
h a series of experiments, fern groups of male 
Wistar BR II rats, 100-200 g, were treated as fotl0w~: 
one group received Lp. 1.5 rngllO~ g actinomycin D 
dissolved in iris-buffer containing 0.25 M su~ose, 
0.025 M KCt and 0.01 M MgCI 2, pH 7.55 (TSS). 
Thirty minutes later 2.5 rag/100 g cortisol suspended 
in TSS was administered Lp. A second group of  ani- 
r~l.~ were treated as above, but instead of c .o~]  the 
same amount o fTSS w~s injected. A third group re- 
ceived oartisol z]one; m3.fl a fourth group, acting as 
control, received only ~.,; conesp~ding  amount o f  
buffer. Folty-five minul~s after the last injection, the 
~n~m~t.~ were sacrificed by cervical d;~1ocation, the 
liver perfused w i~ ice-cold TSS, and liver nuclei pre- 
paredwith Triton X-100 as previously descn'bed {5]; 
. ]~A polymerase was ,~-~ayed e~.her in the "nucamar 
sediment" obtained aft*.z hypotonic l y~ o f  ~ae nuclei 
[7] oX as'aggregate em~m¢" accordin£ to Weiss [8]. 
The assaywas performed by measmin~ the ~mount of  
14C-]f~. incorporated ;2L_tO 5% PCA inso.~uble material 
T/~e ~esult~ are shoWnin ~_  1- :It is vvident hat ~orfi- . 
nuclei as reported In'eviously [2]. In ~eseexperimenLs 
• No rlh.Holland.Publ~hingCompan~ =_'Am~teMam . 
. .  : "  _ . - - _ - . , : , : . _  - - .  . - , . 
• we found a stimulation of  about 20% over the ~:on- 
t ro l l .  A~;tinomycin D ¢auzes a 44~ inhibition o f  the 
RNA s3mthesis in this system, while, contmay to our 
expectations, the RNA polymerase ac~vity o f  tile 
axdnm]~ having zec~-~d both a~nomyc in  D and r~or- 
tisol was even lower (75% in~'bition). To eliminate 
uncontrollable factors and secondary effects, we 
undertook the confirmation of  these fmdinEs in an 
in ~Rro system, using cone, ent~t ions of  20 pg per ml 
o f  actinomycin D. Lower concentrations of  the an~ 
b~otic inhabit P,20.A po|yn~rase activity to a lower 
d~ee (~e table 1). ~uclei solated as described _tore 
~'.~rc incubated at 37°C either with actin0mycin D 
dissolved in TSS or v~th TSS alone for 5--10 rain, 
and then in the presence o~ the absenc~ of  5 gg lnd  
cortisol for another I0 ~ The incubation was 
stopped by adding two volumes o f  ice-cold TSS and 
the nuclei recovered by cenLdfegation. RHA poly- 
merase was ~yed either in the 'nuclear sediment' 
or as "a~regate enzyme"; The  results are shown in 
table 1. 
As iu me/n  v'm7 experimmats, co tim] stimulate. 
in ]7~-o the RNA poiymeta~ acliv~ 3- o f  the nuc le i  
IS, 7] while actinomycin alone in]u'bits it to about 
55% in respe~ to *he controls. Addition o f  cortisot 
to the actinomycin i cubated mmlei results in a sb3~ 
.greater in~-b~on o f  the ]~,]qA ~lyane~se ~cti~r/y 
which reaches values as low as 30~ of  the controh:  
This paradoxical effect could not be seen g actino- 
raycin D Wasgiven ~multaneou.~y or after cortisol 
administration, eik_'-,er ~ ~¢o or ~ m,~ro (table 1), 
sugg~ting*hnt antinomyc~rt shcmId be pre==~nt when 
co~]  be~ to act_ RinVe eorV~Ql ~nh~aitg ]L~qA " 
synthesis in thethymm gland. [9, 101, an exp]ana-- 
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Fig. 3. “%-I viva” effects of cork03 ami actiomycin D on Phe 
RNA pdymerzse activity of rat liver nudei. Rat liver nuclei 
were isoWed from aJlim& tiEa&d as described in 2hc text 
azd the %pgatr enzyme” according to Weiss was prepared- 
RNA polymerase activlty was measllred in a system con&t- 
ing of 0.25 ~Md each of ATT-, GTP and Cl?; 0.1 PC %- 
UP, 2.5 iyh’Iol creatinc phosphate, 5 *g creatie phospho- 
kin-&, 15 P.?&G meruptoethanol,.I irMt>l M&04 and 12 
JA!'GI Mq pH 7-G. in a fti vokrne of 0.150 ml For each 
2ss3y amounts 0:: “agregate enzyme” conzsponcling to 330 
pg DNA were added. Aliquoti were collected on titer paper 
di:s and dhe radioafity incorporated into RNA measured 
as c!e&bed in ref. [ 5 j . Each +nt of zhe CLINT is ihe mean 
of duplicate determinations from five experiments. 
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J.tJxnlol ~?c&TP blcorporated 
into RNA per mg prokin 
Incubation time 
4min 8min 
Pteincubation with actin* 
my& D (20 &m31, then 
CDTtiSOl 
S~ull23leous irm.lbatiDn 
with actin~myti D 
(20 ~&ml) and cortisol 
I&incubation w%b CG&.O~, 






5.91 f 0.193 
1.27 f 0.088 
2_001 f 0.092 
5.65 f 0.182 
5.27 f 0.095 
4.32*0.113 
2.07 -+ 0.114 
7.24 * 0.204 
1.63 f0.091 
2.18 * 0.142 
1.92 f0.123 
Isolated rat liver nuclei .were treated as descr&ed In the text 
and then lysed in 0.05 M tis~HC3 buffer pH 7.4. The nuclear 
sediment &rained after cenrrifugation at 8000 X B for 10 min 
was suspended in 0.065 M GsiHCl buffer pH 7.9,m a Gnal 
concentxati~n of 30 mg protein/z& and used for the assay of 
the RNA pol~crase as dezzfibed in the legcad to iis_ 1. Each 
vak!c represenis &he means and stayldard deviation of dupIic& 
determinations from five experiment+ 
3H-actinomyGn I3 inwrpmated 
cpm per mg DNA & 10-3) 
Xnncubation tie 
lOmill 2Olnin 
ContTol X28.40 -F 2.18 156.44 * 4-02 
cor&o~ 148.604 166 170.72-27.12 
Testosterone 15X88 f 9.73 158.60 3 833 
Andlvstenaione 435-33 * 9.30 148.80 f 12.52 
Eregneaolone 129-61 54-26 147_ 34 f 7-5s 
Control sonicated B43.60 ~4.07 156.34 2 3.82 
Cmrtiso~ sonicated 156.34 2 I I.90 183.95 -t 33.15 
Rat tier nuclei were incubated in TSS (2 mg prutein/mQ in 
the presence of different sleroids (h3 concentiations of 
3 X 10w5 MI Zor 30 fin at 37% and then 3H-actinomycin D 
(20 &Si) was added. TBe incorpora?ed radioactivity was 
measured in aliquotes @&en at 10 and 20 s-in after wahing 
tit zmclei three times with TSS. T%e fmal pellet was taken 
in Vc& 5 oi Nuclear (Jrimgo Solubilizer @KS) and shaken 
at 37% for 4 l-u_ ScinH3ati~n counting was performed in 
Bray’s solution using a Mark J Liquid scintillation counter 
with a &al efficiency of 18% as calculated by the channel 
ratio method. Each value represents the means and standard 
deviation oftriplicate determination from two experiments. 
Incub2ticm time 
(titer additicm of cortiscd) 
Control X31.02 f 3.92 389.35 i 5.66 
co3ao3 199-45 -t8.15 2X7-98 3 IO_12 
Rat liver nuclei isolated by treatment with deterSen were in- 
abated in ‘158 (2 mg protein/ml) in the prance of 31i-actI 
nomycin D (20 pg./ml) for 1G min at 3YC. _iiquots P’ere 
then f&er incubated at 37°C in the presence or in ihz ab- 
sence ofcorSsol(3 X 10s5 M), The incorponted radozcti- 
vitywasmeasun=d in diquotstaken5 andlOrais21k;Y~ 
addition of cortisol, as described in table 2. Facb value I* 
presents the means and standa& deviation of duplicare de- 
terminations for two experiments. 
have therefore measured the RF&se acsvity of the 
nuclei in fhe presence or in the absence of actino- 
my& I) and cortisol. The result of in viva experi- 
ments were greatly -JariabIe and did not allow deft 
nite condusions. Using isolated n-Jdei we found also 
some degree of variation, but an additive effect of 
actinomycin D and cortisol on &e lp &se activity 
could be excluded. 
In qxperiments to be published, an inhibitov cf- 
feet of actinomycin D on the uptake of 1-2 3H- 
cortisol by isolated rat liver nuclei could be demon- 
strated. Since cortisd o&y binds TO the protein com- 
ponm‘ts of the chro~~~?t,tin and ot to DNA or 3NA 
f14j, the inhibit09 effect nf actinomycin D on the 
binding of cor,isoI by the nuclei ti possibly the con- 
sequence of structural modifkation of the chrome- 
somal pro%eins_ titinorayti D )_GS often been used 
to inhibit hormon.aI metabolic effects dependent on 
RNA sptimsis. OUT expmiments hms attention on 
the impo&ance of the time sequence of administra- 
tion of hormone ard sctinomycin D. 
We l3xazk &of_ P_ Karlson for fruitful discusion, 
Mrs. C. Zimrnem and Miss C. Haen.&& for cap 
able technical a&tance &d th~~Deutsche Forschungs- 
gemekschaft for iinanci;;! stipp@rt. jabelled a&n@my- 
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tin D was kindly provided by ~roL  E. Harbors, Inst. 
Med. Physik, Univ. of G0ttingen~ One ofus (bl. B.) 
is fellow of the Alexander yon Huxnboldt--Sfiftung. 
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